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SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (MInister of Customs)
-940.

This was a fortnightly service between the
pointe named. $1,500 was paid before
the ocantract expired-940. The wbole
question is raised as ta the wisdom of
giving any subsidies *at all-943.

Steam communication between Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland,
1905-6, $8,OQ0-7092.

Jo&nston, Alecc. (South Cape Breton)-7098.
1 would like te ascertain bow it Is that

Glace bay bas been dropped out of the
]ist of ports at which this service Is ta
call-7092. Whie ha mia-ht undertake to
f001 the clepartment lie would scarcely
undertake ta f001 anybody who Is familiar
with the situation-7094.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-7092.
Migbt I ask for the ports of call for this

service ln Prince Edward Island?-7092.
Is the department taking any steps ta
have ber replaced ?-7093.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7092.

Thera wili be a regular semi-monthly service
between the aforemantioned ports-7092.
We have ln contemplation at the present
time a service between 'Montreal, Cuba
and Mexico-7093. I understand tbe con-
tractors say that they could nlot call at
Glace bay-7094.

Martin, Alex. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7093.
Between Prince Edward Island and tbe

Wast Indies theîre. formeriy existad a
-large trade, but tbat trade bas been gra-
dually decreaeing-7093.

'Steam communication during the season of
1905 between Gaspé basin and Dalhousie or
Campbellton, $12,500--934.

Poster, Hon. Goa. B. (North Toronto)-994.
What improvaments are expected, If any 7

934. Will tbe voyage begin at Camipbell-
ton and be interrupted at Dalhousie a
whole niglit ?-935.

Zngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-935.
Wbat bas been done with the ' Restigouche'

and the ' Admirai '?-935.
LerIMUoe, R. (.Solicitor General)-334,

Explains cbange ln sbips performing the
service. The boat will start from Camp-
bel-Iton for Dalhousie and then cross ta
Carleton and stop at every barbour as far
as Gaspé basin-935.

Steam communication batwean St. John and
Digby, from July 1, 1905, ta June 30, 1906,
$12,500-904.

Daniel, T. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-904.
Have goverfiment received any commusiica-

tien with regard te tbis lune from the
Maritlme Board of Trade-904. Reads

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Dansiel, J. W. (St. John City)-Con.
rasolution passed at annual meeting of
the Maritime Board af Trade held at
Moncton on August 17, 1904"05.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Custome)
-905.

The matter is receiving the consideration
of the department. The contract la dated
June 1, 1904, and. expires JuIy 1, 1900i, and
iýs renewable for another Yaar at the op-
tion of the minister-905.

Steam communication between St. John and
ports ln Minas basin and Cumberland basin,
$3,000-971.,

fleputy Speaker, Mr.-971.
Item 194 stands-971.

Poster, Hon. Gao. B. (North Toronto)-971.
What vessei is doing that service ?-971.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-971.
This look% ta be the same subsidy as that

voted in item 163-971.
Pat erson, Hon. William (MInister of Customs)

-971.
The nome of the contractor is the same as

in item 163 ;wiiil look into matter teo se
whether it is dupi'icated or not-971.

Steam communication between St. John, Digby
and Annapolis and Granville, viz., along the
west sidae of Annapolis Basin, $1,600-96.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-966.

Details given-966.

Steam communication during the season of
1906 between the mainland and the Mag-
daiýen Islands, $16,000-906.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City, N.B. )-907.
ýQuotes resoIution passed by Maritime

Board of Trade, at Moncton, on August
17, 1904-9»7.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-906.
What vessais are d'oing this?-906.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-907.
The proposition in this resolution af the

Maritime Board of Trade is flot for the
extension af the prasaent route betwaeeu
Pictou and the Magdaien Islands ;it is
for a new serv-ica-907-8.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-907.
Province of Prince Edward Isl and rleceBVeS

vary scant judgmant in the estimates;
hopes thera wiii ha an item ln the Sup-
piamentary estimates for the establish-
ment af a separata service-907-8.

Paterson, Hon. Wiliam (Minister of Customs)
-906.

The steamers 'Amelia 1 and 'Lunenburg'
give a regular steam weekly service,
making each waek two full round trips-
906.


